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c ontrol over the in  dependant trade 
unions. The workers realise  that 
under these conditions of constant 

attack  what is  needed is  greater  

unity in  the struggle .

I t  is  therefore s ig n if ic a n t  that a 
meeting of a l l  progressive trade 

unions representing the working class 
in  South A fric a  took place in  Cape 
Town on A ugust 8 where i t  was re

The pas* few months have seen i n 

creas in g  repressive state action 

ag a in st  the workers' struggle . The 
* t « t e  has esp ec ially  s in g le d  out the 

in depend^nt trade union movement. 

There have been a r re sts , detentions 

and bankings of union leaders and 

rank and f i l e  members. __

At this  very moment the state is busy 

debating  new forms of le g is la tiv e

solved to  fora a united  front-against 
these attacks by the state .

The decisions taken at th is  gathering 
are of h isto ric  s ig n ific a n c e  to the 
w orkers’ struggle . THfcf WORKER fu lly  

supports tnem and c a lls  on all work
ers to align themselves w ith  the 

progressive trade union movement in 
its struggle for  a free and democrat
ic  South A fric a .



SAAWU! THE MIDWIFE 
OF CHLORIDE WORKERS

workers of the East London area were, 
pr-vcr to the advent of SJIJL .V .U ., 

completely untrade unionized. Thia did 
met mean that they were in a ’ cocoon of 
ailence1. They had a burning desire to 

a x «  their being felt a* was evidenced 

ic the wildcat etrikee of 197^ • The 
vcrKera were no longer prepared to 

e^ffer in silence. S .A.A .W .U . acted 

as a aldwife to the East London workers 
w£c were pregnant with long auppreaaed

Chloride, which is a British owned 

battery manufacturing company, 'crossed 

^ke ae«' in 195^ to establish a branch 
la South Africa. This bears out the 
■aying that "capital is always in love 
•with labour". We are sure that the 
coepany wanted to sake super profits 

«rt of cheap black labour in this 
country.

The company has predominantly black workers 
the-so-called white workers are either 
artisa.is or overseers.

In the first years the black workers of 
the company had no form of represantation. 
Black woncers were regarded as cocraodities 
wcich 'sad to produce wealth for the bosses, 

^ .ere were handpicked black aection-leaders 
paraded as worker representatives.

Thaae people had no worker intereats at 
h*art, they were juat transmitters of the 
nanagement'a coaaanda - This lackey- 
system remained in force until 1973-

“Liars committee"
In 1973 ''hat appeared to be a turning point 
in worker - management relationships took 
place. The Lias on Committee was introduced. 
Workers were at first pleased with this 

development; they thought the days of their 
drab existence were now over. For the first 
tiae in their lives they thought they had 

their own body. But they were soon to be 
disillusioned with this system • They 
disc overed that the Liaison System was 

like 'milking a b u ll '..  None of their grie- 

ancas were ever taken up but instead workers 
experienced more and more repression from 

•nant.

The workers became completely disgruntled 

with this 'liars coamctee' and were no 
longer prepared to vote it into power. But 

the management fell back to its handpicking 
ways. This was the situation until I960.

S.AJL.W .U . came into being in 1979 with 
the aole purpose of organizing the toiling 

masses of our country. We at Chloride 
lootad upon S.A.A .W .U . as the only remedy 

to our situation.

We began organizing the workers aarly in 
May 1930. It was during this time that 
the vtrike broke out at Mdantaane 
Special Organization. This strike led

to tse union coming into conflict with

tae CisJcei autnoritiea. The national 

organizer of S.AJI.W .D. waa detained. 

TL-ia made our organizing at Chloride 
very difficult as the workers now 

feared intimidation by the Ciskeian 
authorities. We had to explain to^thea 
that the Ciskeian government an 
extension of the South African govern
ment and that ita task was to prevent 
the workers from becoming organized.

We told them not to be fooled by Sebe's 
statement that trade unions in the 
Ciskei were radundant because the 
Ciskeian government itself was a trade 
union. %

Education
Through education and perseverance we won 
the support of the workers. Soon we had 
organized orer 80S of the workfrree of 
Chloride

Cfc the 8th of Jun. 1980, m  *l*ct*d our 

■orK*ra' C o a u t t u . ft* .l.ction of th.

He eren triad to meet the n=» defunct 

Committee.

When he did this the workers became rear 
and threatened a work stoppare. He was 
given an ultimatum to get off the factory 
premises by a certain hour. The Liaison 
Coamittee was also in&tructai by the 

workers to stage a walkout fram the 
■eeting. He taus left a disc-zntled and 
dejected a n  and since then xm never 
been seen at Chloride again.

The Liaison Conmitte now prepared a lette 

of realisation and the waricers prepared 
a petition demanding such immediate resig 

nation. A f.llow worker w  foand typinr 
this l*tt*r and petltion Am- lunch tic
00 th* 13th of June, 1980.  Tamm w*r* 

confiscated by management and tie said 
worker w  fired the following day. 

ft* unity of th* workers was £cw put to 
th* tut  aa this was a naked ccallenge by 

htwever, having r*ai th* mood c 
th* woncers, d*cid*d to revok. its doclsi

Workers' Cocsaittee coant th* burial of 

th. management-backed Liaison Cocnattee.

Our management waa infcraed of th* 
election but at this stag* th*» flatly 

refused to recognise the Workers' Cccssittee 
and rejected out of hand the idea of 

working with i t .  They maintained that the 
Liaison Ccnmttee was the only viable 

channel of ooccunication between aanage- 
ment and the workers. The irony of this 
waa that centers of the .liaison 

. Comnittee had actively organized Tar the 
union and were serving on the Workers' 

Committee. Management did however ocen 

its doors to our officials for negotia-- 
tions.

While doing this it also attempted many tact 
ics and tricks to tame the workers. A* 
certain Mr L. Khum&lo jetted all the way 

from Johannesburg to prevail upon the 

workers. He championed as industrial 
relations consultant but to our dismay we 
realized that he was pro-unionism but hi* 
actions pointed otherwise. We could see 
5*** S.A.A.W.U. was not to his Hiring

to avert workers from joining it .

The members of the union now experienced 
heavy harassment from manages*— . We were 

called 'instigators*, insurbocinate....-ir 
fact every type of accusation «os levellec 

against us. But this never deterred us. 
was during this time that something croppc 

UP ''hieh waa to have an important bearing 

an our future relations with management - 
this « s  the dismissal of a fellnw 
worker, Oriya .

Recognition
“  •  ° ' 7 "  * 5 “ " *  tools in soUdar
with hie. This event compellec the M i s 
management to n*gotiat* with tt. authentic 
work*r representatives. We hat lenghty 
discussions with the nanagemen; hut we 
unfOT^unateiy could not get it to reinstat

Between June and November crucial discussi 
were held b*tw**n SAAWU and th. sanas-*m*nt 

of Chloride over the recognition. lJuring th

Continued,page 3
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DUNLOP FACTORY FLOOR REPORT

time the attitude of manageaent decidedly 

changed. It seeaed to be prepared to deal 
with any osior. i f  it could prove representa

tiveness of tie workers.
Arrangements vtr* made for an in-company 

election to ensure that demecracy waj8 
practised. Wa£ tc be xoa.itored by

S .AJI.V .U . and the management of Chloride.

A referendns was meanwhile held and more 

than 95» cf the worker* supported the 
union* The negotiations with aanageoent 

were wound np and on the U  November 19^0 
SJU l.W .D , m s  recognised by Chloride aa 

the representative trade union of the 

workers#

This mls a si^iificant victory for worker 

unity and strength. The in-company 
elections were held and the old committee 

was returned en bloc.
Ve want the wmrxera to know that the 
signing of the agreement was not an end 

in itself bet a aeana towards an end.
No sooner »**re ve serving on the coamittee 

than a lot of problems cropped up.
Ve will ri~ sr-am these problems and the 

atteopta we ar .t  to solve them in the 
next edition cf the newsletter.

This bullying tactic of management has 
not hcwever closed the eyes of the 
workers to the problems at Dunlop.

One worker who worked as a presa 

operator said that three of his fingers 

were cocpletely cnt off in 197^.
According to his he was only paid I30C.00 

as compensation. He says that he is afraid 
to take legal action because he may be 
dismissed.

In July last year another worker las 
caught by a dangerous machine, Et also 
lost a finger. Ee t u  however paid out very 

little in compensation.

Another worker said that he was caught 
by a machine while working and his arm 
was broken. His fingers were also badly 

injured which resulted is the failure 

of those nerves. Be m u  only paid 239*00 
and, when he returned to work, he Mas made 

a chargehand.

The workers here are also exposed to many 

dangers. Asbestos which is used at 
Dunlop am a large scale is the source 
of diseases such as T J .  Although workers 
who operate the asoestos machines are 

masked, the spreading of asbestos filings 
tc other depart Bents is common. .Bo 

adequate protection is offered to these 

workers by management and many become 
contaminated by these filings. The workers 
are *Iso X-rayed only irregularly - only 

when one is employed. There are no tid-year 

or annual examinations to check workers 
under these conditions.

The workers at Dunlop Flooring must fight 
'or recognition of their Workers' Committee. 

It is only a Workers' Committee genuinely 
representative of the Workers which can 
effectively take up their problems.

CHLORIDE CONT.

The workers a f  Dunlop "Flooring began 

organising tnemselves in November last 

year. This was not an easy talk as 
many workers did not know about trade 
unionsm. We also met many problems from 
the bosses. When the bosses noticed 
that the werxers were organizing them

selves they began to victimize union 
members. They also promised to sacx 
workers whs joined the union r Eventually 

about 6d% cf the workers became members 

of the uniac and a Workers1 Coczittee 
was elected-

It was while the workers were still 
organizing themselves that the pension 
issue cropped up. A draft bill about 
proposed cnanges to the pension scheme 
was published. The bill threatened to 

prevent wcncers from withdrawing their 

pension contributions until after ihey 
have retires. This made the workers 
angry. tt.ey gathered in the cloakroom 
and demanded to see management. They _ 
wanted bacx their pension contributions.

Management refused, saying that the only 
way people c.~ru1 ri get back their money _ 

was by resigning.

Soon after this the workers were 
given forns with vague information 
which they sad to sign if  they wanted 

back their contributions. Some workers 
unsuspectingly signed only to find out 
that they h*d signed their own dismissal. 
As a result, 27 workers were sacked. It 

was now that the workers realised the 
importance cf a trade union because wnen 
they had called on the Liaison Coamittee 
to intervene it could not solve the 

problem.

Again the workers assembled in the cloak
room and called upon the Liaison Committee 

to resign stating that they wasted to 

elect their own Workers' Committee. The 
meabers of the Liaison Committee agreed 

to resign but' management intervened.

It  did not want the Liaison Coczittee 
to resign.

C e rt a i n  aeab er s of the L ia i so n Coe 
■i t t e e  were not in fa vo ur of the 
d i ss o l u t i o n  of tffe c o m a it te e , thus 
gi v i n g  the c o« ei t te e *u ch less 
p o we r  in the issue of re si gn at io n.

It accused soae workers of being 'ring- • 
leaders' and of being 'bought* by out

side g^anizations to disrupt work at 

the comps—y. It also tried to convince 
workers that the Liaison Committee 
looked after their interests.

Those workers who were accused of being 

ringleaders were subjected to more 

threats and victimization. Management 
issued forms to the workess to sigr. in 
which the policy of the company was 

described. It has said that any workers 
who disagree with it must take his or her 
belongings and leave lurlcp.



The last  few months have been marked 

by a wave of worker struggles In  the 
motor Industry . These struggles have 
Involved  thousands of workers and 
have revolved around demands for  a 

minimum wage, the question  o f  union 
recognition , resistance to proposed 

government leg isla tio n  on pensions 

and supportive worker a c t io n . THE 
WORKER here coranents on these strug
gles and the lessons which the w ork
ers can learn from them.

It 1s claiacd  that certain  unions 

which have been involved  

in  a number of these worker struggles 

in  the motor industry have in c r e a s in g 
ly Deen alienating  themselves from 

the workers for what workers describe 
* *  the ir  'pro-management sta n c e 1 •

® e  workers say that in stead  of re
presenting  them these unions protect 
the bosses. The unions are NUMARWU 
and OARWU - ootn a f f i l i a t e s  o f  FOSATU.

REGISTERED
Both unions are reg istere d  and have 
representation cn the In d u str ia l  
C o uncil, early  In  1981 these two 

unions merged to fo ra  die s in g le  non- 
'r a d a l  union - the largest  sin g le  
onion in  the trade union movement.

The union has Been involved  in  d is 
putes at Toyota, Sigma and Leyland .

A t  Toyota a v icto ry  of the workers 
was later turned in to  a defeat . The 
workers here went, cn strik e  last  Oct-

New wave o 
shakes the s

ober over an instruction  by manage-, 
ment that they complete a certain  

leid-ocwn quote of work or face d is 
m issa l . ■

Tne workers sa id  th a t  the quote was

* ■unreasonable' and refused  to ac
cept the in stru c tio n . They s a id : 

■Management is  always try ing  to  catch 
up production this time o f the year 

and they push the workers too h a r d ."

T5ie m io n  Involved  here was the Met
a l  and A l l ie d  Workers Lilian - an un

reg istered  m io n  which management 
refused  to recognise. This re fu sa l  
by the workers to accept the in s t 

ruction of management led  to  the

d ism issal of 116 workers. A week 

a fte r  the itrUce a l l  116 worke rs were 
however back « t  work.

Management also  agreed to recognise 
I the union. Only two months after  

this  vectory h alf  the workforce of 
the tximpany was sacked  for going cn 

■ t r ik e . The strik e  was caused by the 
d ism issal of eight workers who re
fused  to  work overtim e. According 

to  management overtime is  normally 

voluntary  but  the company could i n 
s i s t  that workers come to work.

In  nego tiatio ns  w ith  the tn io n , man
agement told  i t  tnat it  would not 

take back the e ig h t  workers but w ould 
co n sider  whether to reinstate  the 

130 workers who stooped work in  sup
port o f  them.

The union rejected  this  proposal of 
se le c t iv e  re-employment. Management 

remained intransigen t and the d is 
pute ended w ith  12 3 o f the workers 

wno were dism issed losing  th e ir  jobs.

SIGMA
On 9 A p r i l , U#81f 4000 workers at 

Sigma Motor Co-operation went on 

strik e  demanding' a wage increase to 
R2 an hour. They also  demanded the 
recognition  of the ir  rnion NUWAWO.

Management la te r  dism issed the work
ers for  not returning to work. This 
mass dism issal sparked o f f  worker 

anger and led to one worker being 

shot by a m otorist. A wee* later  
management told  the workers that 
they could apply fo r  re-employment. 
Over 2000  workers rejected  this  of- 

r of re-employment and demanded 
re-instatement.

Management then agreed to meet with  
the union to discuss the s tr ik e . I t  
sa id  a fte r  the m eeting: "The meeting 
was d e fin ite ly  not a nego tiating  

m eeting. The company would only ne 

gotiate  w itn  people who represented 
the m ajority o f the workforce and 

the union did  n o t . '  Meanwhile, the 
cocroany began employing scan workers. 
Women made up the m ajority o f the - 
ap plican ts .

On 23 A p ril 2000 workers agreed to 
re-apply for  work w hile talks cont
inued w itn  management. ‘Rie workers 
had been given until the 24 A p ril by 

management to re-apply for  tn e ir  jobs 
w ithout loss of service B en e fits .

The follow ing day the strik e  at Sigma 
was ended. Management and the union 
reached an agreement which was ex
pected  to  lead to wage negotiations

Fw»*ton« strike

between them. I t  sa id  furth er  t  
it  w ould re-employ most o f tne s 

ers although some would lose the- 
jobs.

In the course o f  the strike the ; 

ers had e le c te d  a conatittee o f 2: 

represent them. Manageaent now 
to v ictim ise  th is  committee by r< 

fusing  to re- instate IS members * 
tne committee.

At tn is  stage management and the 

nion were in  the process of negc 
i a t in g . The members of tne comm 

could n o t , however, take part in 
t a lk s . The workers then decided 

end the n e g o t ia t io n s . Over 2000  
workers demanded that the Comni 

o f 2 0 ' be re- instated  before neg 
ia t io n s  could  b e g in . TSiis re so I

REINSTATE
was passed  by the workers a fter  

discovered  that in  the talks bet 
management and the union the pos 
ion of the members of the commi 
was not d isc u ssed .

The workers made th e ir  stand cle 
they recognised  the coanr ttee me 
bers as tn e ir  r ightful represent 

iv e s . Management had sa id  that 
would only enter  in to  talks with 
union working conditions and 
disp u tes .



worker action 
lotor industry

•jected th# proooamc tension Act

The m i c r  had apparently also  made an 

agreement w ith  management that only 
jo in t  press  "statements w ould be re
leased tfius i t  could not be estab

lish ed  i f  m e  issue  of the committee 
was d isc u sse d .

• The tnion  was forced  to end  Its  neg

o tia tio n s  and demand the re-instate- 

uient o f  the 'Committee o f  2 0 ' as a 
conditio n  fo r  further ta lk s . Manage

ment la t e r  issu ed  an unclear state 

ment on tiie position  o f those workers.

! The m i o n  tnen made the statement 

that w h ile  the union considered  the 

issue  fundam ental i t  was not the con
ditio n  that would delay negotiations 

. or the implementation of the agree

ment. The talks between management
i and the ur^lon over wages however 

broke down.

Following t h is  Sigma u n ila te ra lly  an

nounced new wages fo r  the workers.

P ELIZABETH
The past fo u r  years have seen lnten- 

. sive w orxer struggles in  Port E l i z 
abeth. I t  has also seen the emergence 
of a new tnion  MACWUSA as tne first  

opposition  to  the two w ell  esta blished  
n unions in  the area, UAWU and NUMAFWU. 

MACWUSA • ortxce away from the United 
and A l l i e d  Workers Union because of 
the reactionary  role Hacwusa alleged 

the strikes  at Ford

tabards the endof 19 79.

Only a few months a f t e r  its  formation 
i t  nas had to play a leading role 

in  worker struggles in  the motor 

in d u stry . At the beginning  o f  the 
year  a dispute broke out at F ire 

stone over proposed changes to the 
pension  scheme. This led to 1500 

workers going on s t r ik e . A ft e r  the

•  trike  160 workers were dism issed .

MACWUSA decided to take up the d is 
m issa l of these w oncers. The mem
bers of the vxiion at Ford and Gen

e r a l  Motors resolved not to handle 
Firestone tyres u n t il  the workers 
were re- instated.

On 18 May two workers at Ford were susp 

suspended for refusing  to h andle  F 

Firestone products. The day a fte r  
tnis  there was a w alkout by other 
Ford workers in  sympatny w ith  th e ir  

stand . The follow ing  day the work
ers o f  General Motors also  came out 

in support of tne two dism issed  work
e r s . They however also  l is t e d  sane 
of th e ir  own demands.

MEW PHASE
On 21  May the strikes  spread to F ire 

stone . Hundreds of workers fa ile d  

to report for s h if t s .  By the end of 
tne week over 3500 workers were out 

on str ik e .

These strikes at the three manufac

turing giants are h ighly  s ig n i f ic a n t . 

They have heralded in  a new phase in  
worker struggles - d irec t  supportive 
worker action.

The workers tran slated  the slogan

'A  d i s m i s s a l  TO OWE i s  a  d i s m i s s a l  
TO ALL* into  concrete stru g g le .

The workers have learnt frora this that  
th e ir  greatest weapon against th e ir  b 
bosses is c o llec tive  worxing class 
actio n .

On 3 June tne striK e  was c a lle d  o ff  
by the union. The workers agreed to 

return to work a week later . On the 
Monday tnat the worKers returned ther 

there seemed to De some confusion over 
the terms of settlem ent. I t  was then 
revealed  that there had been no w r it 
ten agreement.

I f  this is  true tne in i  on must cor
rect i t .  I t  would result  in  worker 
dem oralisation i f  th e ir  great show 

o f worker so lid a rity  ends in a de
fea t .

stop-press
>*6AAWU (East London) wants to infer* all 
its members that it changed its 
premises. The offices are now oc the 

first floor of the Union Arcade Building 
Union St./Teramus St.

♦*£AAVU intends establishing industrial 
health and saftty councils is all ita 

branchea to assist workers in fighting 
for improreaeet* in conditions affecting 

health and safety in their placea of 
work.

Medical and health expert ise will be 

needed. Anyone who is available to 
help is welcaae.

«-»~*The Unemployed Workers Union uaa launc

hed on April 25 la order to investigate 
problems incount*red by unemployed 
workers and to discuss possible solutions 

with them. Up to now there has be«n 
▼ery little progress, but SAAWU intends _ 
calling a oaaa-a**ting of unemployed 

workers to introduce the Union to them 
then.

TEE WORKS* AGAIN CALLS ON WORKERS TO 
SEND LETTERS AXD ARTICLES FOR THE NEWS- 
IZXTZS •

IN OCR NEXT EDITION WE WILL FOCUS ON 

THE CISKEI ANT THE MEANING (T SCh-CXUH) 
INDEPENDENCE
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I£*c o k  recalcitrant bosses have fired

000 WORKERS. DESPITE HARD-WON 
VICT^XIES BT WCRKE!S AT FACTORIES LIKE
c h :.t t ~e , join s  on and jcbnson , bdffaio

TDGI2S , K I M  AND ARK GARMENT, THERE 
HAVE BEEN SETBACKS AT THE HANDS CF IBESE 
OTSA.-JSraEW BOSSES.

THE M35KIS HS!E TRACES THESE S1S0GGLES

SAAWU began organizing  workers in  the 

E a st  London area early  in 1980 . It s  
successes nave been overwhelming. . 
SAAWU has organized  workers in w e ll  
over 30 industries  and has a aember- 
«n ip  here of over 15000. But the 

bosses have tr ied  everything to  stop 

th is  growth in  worker org an izatio n . 
The state  has also repeatedly c o m  

to t h e ir  assistance out in  sp ite  o f  
mass d ism issa ls , v ictim isation  and 

detentions tne determ ination o f  the 
workers to became organized  has grown 
in c r eas in g ly  stronger.

We s h a l l  now focus BRIEFLY on sane 

o f the struggles w h it*  snow manage-' 
ments opposition to this  growth.

MDASTSANE SPECIAL ORGANIZATION.

This was the f ir s t  company o rg anized  
by SAAWu. MSO employed more than 

700 w orxers. SAAWU gained more than 
B0» aem aershlp in  this  company. The 
company refused , however, to recog
n ise  the Workers’ Committee which 
was dem ocratically e lected . On 22 

October , 1* 8 0 , the workers went cn 
str ik e  over this  refusal o f manage
ment to  recognise tne Workers' Com
m ittee .

SATV.

Here SAAWU had 73% memoership. The 

union subm itted the dem ocratically 
e le c t e o  Workers' Committee to manage

ment. Management rejected  the Work
e r s ' Committee. I t  also  dism issed  
three workers who had been org aniz
ing the workers in  the company.

Later  a further 11 workers were d is 
m issed following  a dispute between 
the management and the 'workers over 
the pension c r ite r ia  fo r  w orkers.

The management at SATV have made 
th e ir  stan d  clear. They w i l l  obs

truct attempts by workers to  be- 

cane organized . They believe  thay 

can do th is  by dism issals and in t 
im idation .

in stead  tr ie d  to iEsose a Works Cora-*- 
mlttee the w ; . x e r ) ,  The workers 
however saw the Works Committee as 
puppets and management’ s stooges.
The workers in  the c o m p ly  came out 

in support o f  those workers ans 

The management then f ir e d  the nembers 
of the Workers' C c=aittee . The work
ers in  the company came out in  sup

port of those workers and staged  a 

sit-  i n .  Management c a lle d  the pol
ice and 128 workers were arrested .
They werf charged aider  the Riotous 

Assemolies Act and later  found g u ilty  
as charged. Each worker was fin ed  
R20. Im m ediately k  appeal was lod
ged. On 2 7 M arch, 198i ,  the workers 
at NCI won the appeal.

Management, h w e v t r ,  s t i l l  refuses 
to  re- instate the workers.

RAYLITE BATTTRIES.

The union had a membership here of a 

about 70%. When the Workers' Com

m ittee was subm itted to management 
they , however, refused to  recognise

On 6 August, 1 9 8 0 , the workers pro

tested against  the state L ia iso n  Com 

“ It te e  system . The management p er
s iste d  in i t s  re fu sa l to recognise 
the Workers ' C o n sittes . I t  told  the 
workers that I f  they were not pre- 

ared to accept tn is  in cision  they 
could leave the c o = a n y . The work
ers refused  to go bacx to work. 
Shortly  a fte r  th is  they were oatcn- 
charged by the police w hile  s t i l l  
on the company prem ises.

Two union o f f i c ia l s ,  T. Gqweta and 

S . N jik e la n a  were later arrestes by 

the Cambridge P o lice  on th e ir  way 
back from nego tiatio ns  w ith  the man
agement. Mr. T. Gqweta was later 

charged under tne Riotous Assemblies 
A ct , but the charge was dropped.

The company refused  to re- lnstate the 
workers. Later four members o f the 

Workers ' Conmittee were arrested  and 
also  charged under the Riotous Assem
blies  Act.

NCI.

SAAWU had  a membership here o f over 
97% . The Workers' Committee was 

then sutm etted to management. Man

agement refused  to recognise i t  and

BORDER BOXES.

The dem ocratically elected  Workers' 
Committee was here also subm itted to 

management. Management however re
fused to  recognise the conm ittee.

The workers went on strike  a ft e r  man
agement dism issed the chairman of the 

Workers' Committee. A ll  the workers 
were then dism issed.

The next  day many o f  the workers re
turned to work w ithout any o f  the ir  
demands being  met.

TOTEM DESIUl.

The workers here were unorganized

before  they jo ined  SAaWU. When i. 

dem ocratically e lec ted  Workers ' C 
m lttee was subm itted to sanagemen 
they refused to recognise i t .  Th 

reasons were that they were membe 
of the In d u strial  Council.

On the 12th o f February about 85 T 

•r s  staged a  one  -day strike  in  pr  
test  against proposed leg isla tio n  
pension s . The following day the 
ers were suspended for a week but 
later r»- ln«tated.

EAST LONDON FURS’ITU HE INDUSTRIES ■

The management here tr ied  to in^os 
a p a r a lle l  furniture union on the 
w orkers. The worxers rejected  thi 
vmlcn and submitted their  own demc 
r a tic a lly  elected  Worxers' Commlt- 

to management. Management refusec 
to deal w ith this -committee when : 

presented  management with the gri- 
ances of tne workers.

The workers were d is s a tis fie d  wit.- 
thls  and decided to  down tools. 

When they returned to  work the fol 
lowing day they were told by manac 
ment that they were a l l  dism issed.

WERNER BROTHERS.

Management here threatened to 'mov 
the firm to another place when the 

.fo u n d  out that the workers had joi 

ed the union. This-happened afte- 
the ^workers had subm itted tne Work 

ers Committee to management. The 
workers feared that management wou 
carry out its  threat and did  not 

press th e ir  demand for recognition 
of the Workers' Committee.

S IQ i AND PLASTIC (TRACE ITTnuSTRIEB

When the workers here subm itted tht 
dem ocratically e lec ted  Worxers' Cc- 

m ittee to management, i t  responded 
by aism issing  the workers who were 

members o f  the union after .a ki ng 

pretences of p r e p a r e d n e s s  to co-oo- 
erate w it h Saaau.

>

TUEKe R BROTHERS.

A fte r  having m o bilised  the worke-s 

here the union subm itted the Worxe 
Committee to management. Manageme- 
refu se d , however, to recognise the 
Workers' Coomittee.

A dispute arose when three workers 

were dism issed  by management. The 
other workers decided  to walk out : 

support of the dism issed  workers. 
Management then dism issed  a i l  the 

w orkers. Some workers later refust 
to  work without any settlem ent o f • 
d ispute.

Iontinued on page 7
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DORBYL.

When the workers here subm itted the 
Workers* Comal ttee to manageaent* 

they c la ia e a  that they could  not re
cognise I t  because they , an en g in 
eering  in d u stry , were bound by an 
industrial, agreement.

DISTILLERS CO-OPERATION.

Tne management nere wants to iapose 

a p a ra lle l  union on the w orxers . At 

present tt»ere is  a lot o 1 b ick ering  
between S u w u  meabers and those of 

the W ine , S p ir it *  and A llied  Workers 

Union though Saawu enjoys m ajority 

support ttere.

I t  therefore refused to recognise the 

Workers'- Committee which was subm it
ted to t t .

A. J .  H Q g g .  • • • r - r .

When the W orkers ' Committee was sub
mitted tc  management the company ask 
ed for crree months before i t  consid
ered  recogn ising  i t .  It  wanted  to 

see i f  S4AWU had been 'in t im id a t in g ' 
worxers to  jo in  the union. I t  also  

sa id  that i t s  Works Committee would 
in the me an time s t i l l  remain in* op
eration .

In May t=»e workers staged  a sit-down 
when management would n o t  d iscuss  the 
d ism issal o f a worker w ith  the Worxs 
Committee. When talks d id  f in a l ly  
take plame two Committee members were 

sacked b j  management for allegedly  

'in s t ig a t in g *  the sit-down. The en 
tire w occforce then walked o f f  the 
factory prem ises in support of these 
workers. They were f ir e d  by man ag
in e.n t cxi ®ay 2 1 . The union is  con

sidering  le g a l  action ag ainst  what 
i t  claims has been v ictim isatio n  of 
workers.

WEAVERS 5TTEL .

The management here was fu rn ish ed  
with the v a lid a te d  membership o f the 

union. ‘S ie  management then a g reed ' 

that the w orkers could e le c t  a Work
ers ' Comnnttee but before th is  took 
place i t  dism issed  the workers who 
were memoers of the union . I t  has 
threatened  to  dismiss any other work
ers jrfho jo in  the union.

HOOVER L IK IT TD .

Management nere said  that  i t  would 
recognise the union i f  i t  was truly  

representative of the workers- The 
union furr.lshed it  w ith  a v a lid a te d  
menwersiiip and also subm itted the 
Workers’ Committee. Management ag

reed to regard  tne Committee as an 

interim  conmittee u n t il  i t  recognised  
the uniac..

The management la te r  refuted  this 
relationship  by retrenching  workers 
without consulting  the Workers' Com

mittee. I t  has warned the workers 
to expect further lay-offs or re

trenchments.

EVE RITE LIMITED.

Management here was furnish ed  with 

tne valiaated  membership o f the 
union. The W orkers’ Committee was 
also  subm itted to i t .  I t  seemed to 

be moving in the d irectio n  of recog

n is in g  the Workers' Committee. Man
agement then, w ith out w arning , d is 
missed two workers who they sa id  were 

'i n s t ig a t o r s '.  The workers in  the '  

company came out in support of these 
workers. Management then dism issed  
a ll  the workers in the company and 

replaced them with  scan labour.

I t  is  clear from a l l  this that man

agement has been delib era ted ly  obs- 
tructin the workers in th e ir  attempts 

to organize them selves. This has , 
however not stopped the workers from 
jo in ing  the union . It  has instead  
shown worxers that the only in terest  
of the bosses is  p r o f it  even i f  this 
means starving w orkers. To make 
these big  p ro fits  the bosses must 
prevent tne workers from becoming 

organized.

The union has declared  this  year  to 

be the year of WORKER ACTION AND UN

ITY .

comrades
Ve were disaiseed by the management ef 

I . Z 3 .  wfcen vt presented our grievance* 

to thee. What puzzled ua was that 
although the grievances presented to the 
management were from all the workers, the 
manageaent wanted to know who had written 

ttee. It even threatened to sack the 
members of the Liaison Committee we 

aent to it if it did not reveal the cases 

of the persona who had drawn up the list 
of grievancea.

B JE .5 . did not h**e m union. Management - 

wanted to force a parallel  Tucsa union 
the Furniture and Al lied  Workers '  
Association ^  us. We 

however realised that this union was cdy 
for our employer. We already tad xemcer- 

ahip cards of this union, but we gave them 
back to our employer when we saw that this 

union of no use to us. We then joined 
SJlJl.W.tJ. because it was a union FCX 

workers•

Fellow workers the history of harassment 

of workers by manageaent is long. S i s  
happened to us in November 1930. 3 .1 .2 . 
had a workforce of about 200 which 
produced goods worth about B32 622 per day. 

This 1s not including the lounging depart
ment, which alone produced goods worth 

R21 261 per day.

The workers however were only given 5-0.00 

which with deductions, works out to 237.00 
a week. Workers, there is much one can' 
say about workers under the yoke of 

exploitation.

Fellow workers let us unite in the nane of 

S JIJI.W.U. I Let us unite under the yoite 
of exploitation and oppression. Our strengr 

lies in the unity2

PCWEE TO THE WGEKESS' - -

J



National and international support 
for W -R  workers . —

It is now six months sine* the 500 workers 

at Wilsons v«rt unfairly dismissed.
-j, -oTT.r has remained intrasigent and 

refuses to reinstate th* workers.

Instead it has been collaborating with the 

as^aorities in an attempt to jreak the 

arxanization of the workers.

Th* state has not been alow to respond.

X : shown again that its task is to 

protect the interests of the bosses 
act to disorganize the workers. Its 
hirelings, the Ciskei Security Police, 

h e n  conducted a campaign of victixsi-
• xarion and intimidation against the 

wcr^ers. They detained over fifty 

wcrxers from Wilsons including almost 

th* whole of the workers committee.
Th*se workers have been released and 
count cases are pending.

Th* workers of East London have come 

oun in strong support of the unfairly 
dismissed Wilson workers. In a 
meeting they resolved:

a) boycott all products manufactured
by Wilson Howntree as well as decline 
to handle anv raw materials deliverea 

to Wilsons
b) approacn their various unions to support 

the Wilson workers by whatever means 
possible #f ,

c) approach their various managements and . 
request them to'write to the manage
ment of Wilsons, stating the worker's 

"deploration of Wilsons high-handed 
action. They also demand that Wilson's 
management review its decision and 
reinstate all the workers unconditionally

S ^  -A .W .U. put out a call to all progressive 

organizations to support the struggle of 
th* workers at Wisons. It has appealed to 

th*. ta.rorm BOYCOTT COMMITTEES in their

areas to co-ordinate the boycott of all 

Wilsons products. The call of the union 
far national solidari'.y and support for 
the workers of Wilsons has received a 
massive response from workers, students 

and community organizations in Cape Town, 
Johannesburg, Durban and elsewhere.

The struggle of the workers at Wilsons is 

receiving international attention# Trade 
unions, international organizations and 
even individuals from overseas have come 

out in support of the Wilson workers.

We list here some of these international 

support groups:
a) The I . U J . ,  a federation of trade unions 

representing millions of workers sent a 
telegram to the parent company in England 
protesting against the dismissals and 
and demanding that they intervene and

unconditionally reinstate all the workers.

b) The Solidarity Committee (Canada) sent 

a telegram to the union condemning the 

attacks on the workers. Th*y say that 
they will continue to mobilize the 

support of Ganadioan workers.
c) A letter was sent to Amnesty Inter

national by the Luxemburg trade unions 
urging intervention agair^t the detention 
of the workers.

d) The Transport and General Workers Union 
sent a letter to Barron, Chaiman of 
Bowntree Mackintosh, expressing their 

concern over the 500 workers who were 
dismissed. Eiey say that these 

dismissals are seen by them as an 
unacceptable threat to black workers
in South Africa. They call for the 

'Immediate reinstatement of the workers 
and full recognition of the union.

e) A letter was sent to the South African 

Government by members of the Union A3VA-

KABO in Botterdnm expressing c**eir 
concern over the detention of workers 

They call upon th* government to 
immediately release the workers.

f ) The Waterside Workers of Australia 

sent a telegram to the Ciskeian 
government appealing for the release 
of the workers detained

g) The Provincial Federation of Worker's 

Unions of Piacenza (Italy) also sent i 
letter urging that the workers be 
released or charged.

h) A number of letters have also b*«n se: 

by overseas sympathisers appealing fo: 
the release or indictment of th* eorKt 
detained.

In the face of all this national and int» 

national support the management of Wilsox 
Eowntree still remains intrasigent. Thi: 

can only be explained by its fear of a 
genuinely representative Workers' 

Committee at Wilsons. Management would 

rather have its Sweet Workers' Union 

than a Workers' Committee democratically 
elected by the workers themselves. It 
knows that its union will not demand hig: 

wages, better working conditions and fai: 
labour relations.

The workers at Wilsons have r*solv*d to 

remain oui for as long as management 
remains intrasigent. They demand the 

unconditional reinstatement of *11 

workers and the recognition of their 
Workers' Committee. They demand also 
that all  the workers who have been 

detained are immediately released.
They know that they have the support 

of the whole Working class in South 
Africa of all progressive organizations 
and of the international wor&ers organi
zations .
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